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‘ONE NIGHT FOR ONE DROP’ DRAWS A STAR-STUDDED TURNOUT AT
FIFTH ANNUAL PHILANTHROPY EVENT IN LAS VEGAS, MARCH 3
The Tenors, William Shatner, Grace VanderWaal, Redfoo and others come together to raise
funds and awareness for critical water issues
Tweet it: Changing lives one drop at a time! Stars come together for the 5th annual #OneNightforOneDrop
@NYNYVegas. Join the cause @ onedrop.org.
LAS VEGAS – On Friday, March 3, some of the biggest names in entertainment came together to support
the fifth annual One Night for One Drop imagined by Cirque du Soleil®, raising funds and awareness to
benefit critical water issues worldwide. Held inside the Zumanity Theatre at New York-New York Hotel &
Casino in Las Vegas, the star-studded event featured performances by multi-platinum selling vocal group
The Tenors and Emmy Award-winning actor William Shatner, with additional performances by America’s
Got Talent (AGT) winner Grace VanderWaal, GRAMMY®-nominated rapper Redfoo from the Party Rock
Crew, AGT finalist Malevo and more.
Presented by MGM Resorts International and Zappos.com, the electrifying, one-night-only performance
captivated the sold-out audience with some of the world’s most daring circus acts, elevated by the unique
talents of this year’s guest performers.
Highlights from the show included The Tenors’ explosive renditions of “Bohemian Rhapsody” and “Who
Wants to Live Forever” by the iconic rock band Queen, an extraordinary performance of “Light the Sky” by
Grace VanderWaal and an unforgettable appearance by William Shatner and Redfoo together in the finale.
Malevo also brought the heat with their sizzling Malambo choreography, while superstar aerialists Duo
Sky Angels thrilled guests with their stunning aerial routine. Following the performance, guests were
invited to “party rock” poolside, also enjoying a surprise performance by one of the world’s most beloved
boy bands, the Backstreet Boys, who performed iconic hits including “Everybody,” “Larger Than Life and “I
Want It That Way.” Electronic music heavyweights SULTAN + SHEPARD then took the stage, ending the
event with an exhilarating two-hour set featuring back-to-back hits.
For high-res photos, click here: http://bit.ly/2m6ZZuY
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Other notable names in attendance included Cirque du Soleil founder Guy Laliberté; beloved TV
personality and judge on So You Think You Can Dance Nigel Lythgoe; world-famous actress Gina Gershon;
Emmy Award-winning choreographer, dancer and actress Anita Mann; award-winning country music star
Marie Osmond; GRAMMY®-nominated singer-songwriter Lisa Loeb; world-famous magician Penn Jillette
from Penn & Teller; electronic music star Ned Shepard from Canadian duo SULTAN + SHEPARD; celebrity
chef Mali Hunter; president and CEO of Cirque du Soleil Daniel Lamarre; senior vice president, resident
shows division at Cirque du Soleil, Jerry Nadal; renowned singer Scott Hoying from Pentatonix; American
director, producer and cinematographer famous for his work with nature, Louie Schwartzberg; American
animator and director of The Simpsons David Silverman; Las Vegas Mayor Carolyn Goodman and her
husband, Oscar Goodman; 2011 “Playmate of the Year” and Las Vegas Pin-Up star Claire Sinclair;
burlesque performer Mosh; Las Vegas headliners Carrot Top and Blue Man Group; cast members from Las
Vegas Strip shows ABSINTHE, Chippendales, FANTASY at Luxor and Tenors of Rock; choreographer and
designer Kristin McQuaid; One Night for One Drop 2017 creative team including co-writers and directors
Nicky and Laetitia Dewhurst, One Night for One Drop 2017 performers and dancers from the Nevada
Ballet Theatre.
All proceeds from the event will benefit safe water access and conservation programs across the globe.
For more information about One Drop’s global water initiatives including One Night for One Drop, please
visit www.onedrop.org.
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ABOUT ONE DROP™
One Drop™ is an international non-profit organization created by Cirque du Soleil® founder Guy
Laliberté. At the core of our mission is water as a transformative force to improve living conditions, as
well as give communities the ability to care for themselves. We believe in the combined power of safe
water for consumption and production while inspiring behavioral change towards water and proper
hygiene practices by creating a lasting understanding through social arts. To do this, One Drop has
developed the unique A∙B∙C for Sustainability™ intervention approach, a winning combination of
strategic and operational initiatives designed to address access to safe water. To learn more about One
Drop, visit www.onedrop.org.

